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The D a t e Book
Webster LCBA

B r o t h e r D a n i e l Redmond,
speaker.

Branch 1319, LCBA, of Holy
Trinity parish, Webster, dinner
Tuesday, Nov. 1, 7 p.m.

Rummage Sale

St. Rose Alumnae

Sudan Refugees
London — (RNSO) — Cardinal Heehan of Westminster is initiating a fund here to aid persecuted Christians in the Southern Sudan and "refugees from terror"

St. Eustace Auxiliary 43 of 1
Knights of St. John rummage
sale Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. 8 and 9. Items for sale are
requested; contact Mrs. Mina
Maier, Miss Irene Schroedel.

The alumnae of St. Rose College dessert party at the home
of Mrs. Charles Mulligan, 565
S e n e c a Parkway, Rochester,
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 23. Junior-year students of local high
Tureen Supper
schools invited to attend. Chapter meeting at home of Mrs. Members of Loyola Jesuit
P. J. Reilly, 15 Viscount J)r., Council will hold^a tureen supHenrietta, Thutsday, UcT 207
per on Sunday7~Oct. 16 at 6
8:30 p.m.
p.m. in McQuaid Jesuit High
School. Father Ronald Sams,
Women's Club
S.J., director of the Mission
Catholic Women's Club re- Bureau,-will be special guest.
ception to honor new members
at home of Mrs. M. J. Hanchar, Mrs. Joseph Aman is chairman.
25 Stoneham Rd., Rochester,
Wednesday, Oct. 19. Card party
at the clubhouse Friday, Oct. 14,
12:30 noon. Mrs. Donald E.
Kipp, chairman.

Parents of McQuaid Jesuit High School students will hold a Harvest Mixer
Dance at the school Saturday, Oct. 22, 9 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bayer,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Yaeger and Mrs. James Keenan are making arrangements.

The Sisters of St. Joseph Auxiliary Association card party at
Nazareth College auditorium
Wednesday, Oct. 19, 8 p.m. Proceeds to benefit education of
postulants, novices and young
professed nuns. Chairmen are
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Myers.

Hibernians
Ancient Order of Hibernians
will honor Robert P. Kelly, junior past county president, at a
dinner at the clubhouse Saturday, Oct. 29, 6:30 p.m. Reservations with Mrs. Paul Shannon,
Mrs. Anne Shannon, Miss Eleanor Sweeney.

St. Christopher
St. Christopher Social Club
meeting at St. Michael's parish
hall, Rochester, Monday, Oct.
17, 7;30 p.m.

Mothers Club
St. Agnes High School Moth
ers Club card party at the
school Wednesday, Oct. 19, 8
p.m. Mrs. Edward McGee, chairman.

St. Agnes Alumnae
St. Agnes High School Alumnae Association buffet supper
at the school Tuesday, Oct. 25,
6:15 p.m. Reservations with Miss
Denise Arnould.

Adult Club

i 4,

Rochester Catholic A d u l t
Club clambake at Mendon
Pond* .p»i* Sunday SQiw W.

Academy PTA
Nazareth Academy Parent
Teacher Association heard Assemblyman James Powers urge
repeal of the Blaine Amendment from the New York State
Constitution at a breakfast following Mass Sunday, Oct. 9.

then?.
The Roman -Catholic Primate
disclosed his plan-fax-a-sermon
at WestminsteT C a t h e d r a l ,
where he said, he had invited
the Catholic "Women's League
Relief and Refugee Committee
to open the fund. It would not
only be for Catholics, but for
all refugees, whatever their religion, he said.
Cardinal H«enan said the
"tragedy" of the Southern Sudan — where government, civilians_andJnsucgent forces have
been in open conflict for nearly
11 years over a vast area of
central African bush and jungle
—was that it riad received scant
publicity.

human misery the public can
absorb. -The horror of Vietnam
is vividly present because it
is regarded as a trial of strength
between communism and freedom. Vietnam is the Spanish
civil war refought in the Far
East.
"We are also stirred by the
plight of millions in India
threatened w i t h starvation.
Africa and South America also
have their tales of human suf
fering to wring our hearts."
Cardinal Heenan's Easter sermon followed a history-making
event in the 63-year-old cathedral when an Anglican bishop,
a Free Church minister and a
Salvation Army band joined the
cardinal and other Roman Catholics in a united service on
Good Friday.
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"Half a million innocents
City
from
have been..
_ _ _their
_ _
.Zip.
State
homes and forced to seek refuge
Offer limited: ona to a family
in the forests or the protection
of neighboring countries," he
said. "Womeai and children
PRODUCT
have fled without their men COURIER-JOURNAL
Detroit —(NC)— Racial Jus- desires and the firmness of hisl Whatever the background or whole-hearted welcome and en- folk in their search for peace Friday, Oct. 14,1966
$ ©3©S©QS?_c>©©®cK>®-3Qe
tice is the touchstone of the age perseverance," h e a s s e r t e d. the reason for prejudice, pres- dorsement of the statement of and security.
in determining the sincerity of "The sudden yearning for a|ent-day requirements of human the Second Vatican Council
Christian compliance w i t h new 4lfe ?.nd the. shaking off brotherhood make it clear that condemning any kind of dis- "Clergy of all denominations
Christ's command to "love one of past lethargies by the un- "any discrimination of any kind crimination offensive to human have had to abandon their missions. Seminaries have been atanother," the chief officer of derprivileged peoples of the which conflicts with a person's dignity," McDevitt said.
tacked and set on fire by govthe Knights of Columbus said world give sound promise of a human dignity must halt forthHe added that the commit- ernment troops. These Sudanese
here.
better world in the future."
with," he declared.
ment of the organization's lead refugees from terror are in
Speaking at a banquet follow- McDevitt said the quest for "It is for this reason that ership to the ideal of universal pressing need of relief. Food,
ing a K. of C. fourth degree equality has placed a new em- the leadership of the Knights of brotherhood both inside and medicine and clothes must be
supplied without delay if these
exemplification, S u p r e m e phasis on universal brotherhood Columbus has expressed its outside the order.
persecuted Christians are to
Knight John W. McDevitt said of man. "Many of the narrow
survive. The flood of refugees
the Knights have committed confines established by past
is increasing all the time. Many
themselves "to this eminently traditions have crumbled," he
are Catholics, but we must help
Christian objective of universal said.
them all whatever their relove and brotherhood."
ligion."
"There was a time when the
"It is a goal from which wc circle of those readily acceptEarlier in ills sermon Cardi
must not and cannot retreat," ed was limited to members of
nal Heenan declared, "There is
he added.
our family, our religion, our occupation, our national origin Houston — (RNS)—Integra- to fight for justice without los- a limit to the knowledge of
"With dramatic suddenness or our race. But the rise in com- tion is basically the problem of ing charity."
we have entered an age when merce and communications and the white man, not the "Negro
the concept of human equality the increasing interflow of peo- because the "onward rush of
Christians, B i s h o p Perry
has taken on vast new signifi- ple across community and state history cannot be stopped," stated, must revolt against in- Unity Talks
cance," McDevitt stated.
borders have dissolved many of Auxiliary Bishop Harold Perry justice itself because injustice
traditional boundaries peo- of New Orleans told the St. is an "offense against God." In Canada
"People throughout the world the
ple
have
on their friend- Peter Claver organization here. Negro Christians must avoid Ottawa - (RNS) — Angli
abruptly are striving to achieve ship andplaced
"at any cost," passivity and its
social
acceptance.
Archbishop Arthur Michael
equality with other men and
Bishop Perry, first American opposite, racism in reverse, he can
Ramsey
of Canterbury revealed
other nations in wealth, opporNegro to be consecrated bishop held.
here that membership of tlv
tunity and personal dignity.
in this century, told the Negro
commission of Roman
This is- evident in the surge for
Home made Noodles, stocks of homeCatholic society that the "die- "Nei^fr sitting down to lick mixed
Catholics
and Anglicans to exindependence and self governone's
wounds
and
thereby
dehards of segregation are fightmade bread, lumpy apple sauce.
ment by the peoples of Asia
serting from the battle, nor tak plore Christian unity problems
ing a losing battle.'
and Africa as well as in the
ing a chip-on-shoulder, belliger- very likely will be announced
Slowly baked sauerkraut and all the
swelling.demand of the world's
THE WHITE American, he ent, arrogant stance befits the by the end o»f Soptember.
improverished to have immedi- Park Ridge, 111. — (RNS) — said, is wondering how he can Christian Negro," the bishop
Goodies Granny used to make will be
ate enjoyment of the good Two professors from The Merh lose the battle of integration said.
LKGJvL NOTICE
served in addition to our regular Menu.
odist Church's Candler Schoo' "without losing his face."
things of life."
Notice li hireby Riven thmt Llceiue
Urging Negro Christians to <#L7602) has fewn U i w d t o tht tinof Theology in Atlanta want the
Len Hawley will be with us to play old
The Negroc's problem, he "seek justice for all," he called Jeraigned to n i l liquor il retail under
McDevitt said the basically denomination to revise its lone
these new aspirations must be standing requirement that pas added, Is to "hate injustice integration the "realization of the Alcoholic Be9VfirRK« Control Law nt
and new tunes.
regarded as something good.
without hating unjust men . . . Christ's plan that 'AH men may934 Wlnton t_i\d South, Rochester
"History has shown that man's tors and congregational officerr
be one." Prejudice must be N.V. Monro* Counlr for off-prtmlii
Dial NO 3-5775 for reservations
consumption,
ability to raise himself to dras- abstain from all use of alcoholi
"torn out and left to die."
only on the forcefulness of his beverages.
1! Cor-twri Uquor Corp.
The Knights and Ladies of
tically ne$r levels is dependent
934 Wtnlon Rd. S.
St Peter Claver held their anWriting in the Sept. 22 isstr
Rochutaer. N . Y .
nual three-day convention here.
oE the Christian Advocate, (
i&J I
weeUy>:iouTm*lifo'r 'pastor* iniP
church leaders published here
Paris —(NC)— A year-long
Quentin L. Hand, assistant pro
fessor of psychology and pas •urvey of the French priesthood
toral counseling, and Jack T has revealed that the total
IIEN0ED WHISKY, l i PRMf,S5% GRAIN HEUtUt SPIRITS.® SCHENLEY 0IJrilUMCO..N.r.C.
Sanders, assistant professor o lumber of diocesan' priests
London—(NC)—Father James New Testament, called fo ierving French Sees is decreasForrestall, an English vocations "careful rethinking" of Uv ng, and that there is little prosexpert, calculates in a book Methodist position, followed b; lect of an improvement in the
changes in the
issued here that in 1965 the appropriate
Methodist Discipline.
.lear future.
world has a total of 425,816
priests.

Racial Justice Key to Sincerity

Nuns Auxiliary
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ANNUAL PIG ROAST

'Rush of History' Said
On Side of Integration

Will Be Served Next Sun., Oct 16
From 1 to 8:30 P.M. at the

CRESCENfBfACH HOTEL

Methodists

M a y O K Beer

French Priests

Your Hosts "THE BARRYS" Jot and Gloria

Decreasing

mion o f Us

In 25 Years

Basing his statistics on the CUT OUT AND SAVE
Vatican
yearbook, the Annuario
Sacred Heart Academy Alum- Pontif icio,
he calculates that the
nae Association meeting Satur number
diocesan priests1 had
day, Oct. 22, to begin with Mass risen 2.7of per
cent during the
at noon.
previous five years to a total
of 283,538; Religious priests bad
K of C Auxiliary
increased by 7.5 per cent to
In The "COURIER'S"
142,277 and the total by 4.2
Rochester Ladies Auxiliary of per
cent
to
4425,815.
-the Kn)ght,S-X^Co_ljjmbjJLS_mgeti
FUNd Raising, Label
ing at the clubrooms Thursday, In 1960, he estimates, the
Oct. 20, 8:30 p.m. Wig demon world's Catholic population was
Saving GAME!
stration by Loeffler's.
about 512,000,000 and at that
time the ratio of priests to popTwig Sale
ulation was 1,254. In the subseHERE ARE THE RULES:
quent five years the Catholic
Twig sale of Rochester Gen- population rose by 12.8 per
Evcryon* wins C A S H . Evtry. rigisWrtd Ube1-sav{ng group or
eral Hospital at Rochester Ma- cent—so the increasing shortage I organization will t h t r * in t h t C A S H AWARDS at •he and of
-soaie- ^emple-Xharsday>.No.v. 10, f-pHest& is-la^sly-duer-Eathcr-JI
v
u
9:30 to 4:30 p.m. Luncheon at Forrestall believes, to the popu f—»»rfr^r op --gim»r-ft«TgiTr»r your FUNdwaiiirK^ group. -A
ognizod non-profit organization In tha Rodiastar arte is waleoma
noon.
lation rise.
to Join "l>OP.,•
It will take 25 years for
=M©©ney=-<auilcL
aB^atJ^^Ma^Staraj^Juv^lROll'^P-Ipdueti and Service. SAVE
'jabies borTTTrlis year to Teadr
THE
LABELS or portion of label, trade mark or other identificaCardinal Mooney High School the priesthood in 1991, when
t i o n indicated. Turn labels in to your group, parish, club school
Women's Guild meeting at the world Catholics' are likely to
or organization regularly. Appoint "POP" Chairman or Chairschool Monday, Oct 24, 8 p.m. number a billion, he saidL

Sacted Heart

SAVE LABELS! EARN CASH!
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lady to record and turn in label colltctioni once a month. All
lebelf must be t u m i d in to The " C O U R I E R " — w i t h "POP" Label
Report Form—bafore

i*5*-* from out of the west
comes the wine to please
the eastern taste.

midnight March 3 1 , 1967, to be eligible

for CASH A W A R D In " P O P " Game No. I .Labels from individuals
who are not members of registred organizations will be credited
to any group designated. Only labels or identification specified
from "POP" Store, Products or Sarvice will be redeemed for cash.

Support The Folks That Support You!

Famiglia

Use This Convenient Purse Size

CRIBARI

SHOPPING LIST

Speciale
PRODUCT

Mello Wines
FIAMMA

Blue Bonnet Margarine

Wrapper

C h a t * A Sanborn Coffes

Easy Opsin Metal Lid

Columbia Banking

Pop Receipt for opening
a new savings account of
$ 5 0 or more, or adding to
your existing account

Hunt's Tomato Pott*

Numbered Lid Top

Maplecrest Sausage Co.

Label from Hots or
Luncheon Meats

Prince Macaroni Products -

Box Front

BIANCO

Royal Desserts
Gutters Hots a n d Cold Cuts

Seiien Up
Half Callow 1.76

Quarts 1.00

SAVE

Box
Label
, Bottlt Cap

Watch For New Additions To

ALSO AVAILABLE
Famous' Vina Da Tavola — Gal. $2.88

This List In The Courier

I f YOUR FAVORITE PACKAGE STORE

This list of "POP" advertisers is valid for the
first gams from October 1 , 1966 to March 3 1 , 1967
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Parties just seem to happen when friends and Schenley
get together. No ordinary whisky, this! It has a taste so
delightfully bland—we call it "whispering whisky." But
make no mistake, Schenley brings out the party in people
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